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USEFUL WORK FOR NAVY.

loaator Week of m luiM-t- t

has BUggaBted that 00 MM HM fast
OfUkmro of our navy tor postal and
commercial BUrpOBSO between New
York and Valparaiso, and his suypos- -

tion merits attention. Then la ao aer
vice on that lint' that is not subsidiary
to Hritish interests. Ha Americans
have made plans, so far a is known
to SB0BgO in this trade.

The N'W Yrk World niakos the
foilewlni nugea thin '

"It has always been customary to
use the arm. In constructive work.
Thf army Improves and protect ' hi
harbors, it dm elauga of river im
provements. It has built the eanal at
Panama. It is to oMttttCl the new

iovmroonl railroad In Alaska, why
should not the navy he employed M a
pioneer "n mail and trade ronton
which private antarprlsa ignores o

will not undertake without a subsidy?
"The life of a warship is short. I'n

lor present ondlttons it baglM an
etuis with erulaaa fof paaettee,
cruises for display or for pleawire R
far as naval efllcienoy is eonei rned.
every one of our Dioartiuiinhia and
rrulesra would io no aroroo ott five
roars hence if put to useful work than
If devoted to the usual routine of
frippery.'

"CONTRABAND OF WAR."

Though wo have the food (for man
and boast) and the clothing that war
ring Europe will so..n mod, that she
nil! have to buy of us or starve, how
BT0 we iminy to net the Roods across'.'
Food and clothing have to be arried
In ships, and we haven't the ships -- not
vet. Moreover, under the rules of
war. food and clothing an- subject to
seizure, the same as bullets and DOW

: r. That shows the impurtun. e of sea
power. The nation whose warships
command the seas win he the nation
which can say which country ma.'- tat
and which may starve; for, with the

v option of Russia, no coun-
try in Europe can teed itself from
within.

ur fOOd Inch is to he in a posi-
tion to sell both food and clothing to
whichever power ,,r group of powers
can insure sale delivery or take all
the risk of capture in transit. Wo
can wait, if necessary, tin this is set-
tled, secure in the knowledge that,
tin- longer we wait, the more certain
it w.!l he that Europe will have to
ii. our terms.

But what a Mistering .eminent upon
th,- awful moc kery of this insane war
thai million: may be starve,! Just

a few kings COtttd not agree.

"A LITTLE BIT."
While the phrase "a little hit" is SO

easy for native Bnglish-Speahl- per-
sons to pronounce that it would mem
to m.ik. ,i weak tst for sobriety, it
bna been piched out From aii other
tongue twisters by Prof. Walter Ripp- -

man. of the Unlversit) of London, for
foreigner to prtv tics on. Any one
who any a little Mt" correeily bna
aothlni else to in pronouncing
BngUslt. I'rof. Rtppmaa histoid the
students from some etghteefl foreign
countries who are to tak. the special
summer 0 tree of ; tur. - arranged foi
their benefit.

The beginner la Bnalisli usually gets
tio ' loser to "a little bit" than "a leel
beef .,r "a hot bid." I!ut when he

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

of the inconvenience you are
giving yourself by waitmg for
winter to arrive before putting
in your coal.

The day may be cold the tele-
phone out of order you are too
busy or, possibly WE MAY BE '
TOO BUSY to send out your coal
just when you want it. And as
the weather "waits for no man."
you probably get pretty chilly,
excepting, possibly under the col-

lar, and that only figuratively
speakmg.

Then think of the teamsters
who are forced to stay out on
their daily rounds in all kinds
of weather, urging the tired
horses through snow banks or
along the icy pavement.

STOP AND THINK A BIT

and order YOUR fuel NOW.

The M. Yan Orden

COMPANY

Houghton Laurium.
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BOOS master it, the classic "prunes,
prisms ami persimmons' and "picked a
'o, k of pickled peppers" oluc com-

paratively easy.

ENGLAND'S FOREIGN MINISTER.
Tin nfloftfl of Sir Edward Cloy to

pieseive the peace of Europe have
made tile lillKllsh Koiemn Minister the
wreat niitatsndtng fgfgva of the day
Tteiro are other remarkable tlnures in
the fotciun offices of Europe, but u
or greater alilit than he who
idea ever the British POewaga saaas

The name of Sir Edward Ore) h
neon on every tongue aunna ine pa
ten days and no man in all Hritish h
been mote in the limelight. And
tranvs t" say, there k no man lii put

He life today who is so little know
personally, a potent, a m sterams ami
uncertain figure, known to few, undo
stood hy lower. I'l'ol, self - posscsst
ami showing no trace whatever of the

is tl :h which he has been pass
itlK.

The graadnan at sir fjeoega tire
who was several tunes home secretai
end Um "randnediow of Hurl tlrey
reform lull fame, Sir Kdward, who
father w.is equerrj to Kihk Bdwai
when the latter was PrtnOS of Wale
Inherited political Inatlncts and talent
lie had carcaly attained hia atnjoritj
whin he bacanM private aseratao
Sir Evelyn Baring (Lord Cromer), am
he BCtad in the same capacity to M

Childera at the Unsa the hvtter
'hancelIor of the BMlsasjasaV.

Bntartag Parliament at the axe
- ears, Mr tsawaru made some stu
at an early period of his career by hi
uiil pi ndem on the question of Irish
land purchase. Ho was only ;i( w in
Mr. Qlndsti Be appointed him. in III
under ascretan for foreign affair Km

his chiot was in the House of Lords
his position was important, and it be
CajM particularly deliiato when Let
Kuseoer) succeeded to the premiersbli
lr Bdward Qrey had t.. expound

pone wun wiinn it was suspectet
Lord Roasbery'a principal colieagu
did not alwgys ympathiae. He did tin
work whiih then fell to nis hand with
oourage aa well as with propriety
Competent obeervora long ago tltererii
od that bo possessed the qualities; of a
leader,

BELGIUM'S BATTLE CENTER
Strategic points in the vicinity

taege, the Belgian city before which
the Qermna advance bj reported t
have been chocked and Where, accord
in.- to European dispatches, the Brat
treat battle af the war at betas, fought
are Hum-- , rous. Principally it Is th
most stloiiflv !ort:fied obsta le to the
suppose, i pian oi lite (iermans to cut
a' toss the lower half of Belgium into
French territory, hut in addition to thi.
mo cn is oi ii.-e-it a prize iii nianv
w av s.

it is the Pittsburg "f Belgium. For
miles to the southwest of the city
along tlio banks of river Mouse, then
re i ore or jiast furnaces, puddling

furnacee, rotting mills and forncs. it
is the site of the fatuous Cockerill
works, aatd t" bs the largest maaiifgi
turing piani of machinery in the world
i !! j. on. , reel,., j ,is ,( monument on the
ib id of Waterloo, some slaty miles tku
tant, was made here.

proper, with population i,f
lies at the Junction of th

Meuse and the Ourthe. In s bausta sae
m ii hy lulls Manv handsome build

ind garden strive to keep them
In ti in ggainel the irim ilim

us oi o;u aust. .u around the city
U a wealth of coal atid iron ores. Th
rnnies extend oven under the City and
ner. I hose mineral in

uon wni. tne favorable situation of
t at the junction of two navlga

hi" rivers, biv lvaa ri.. t.. ii,..
manufacturing industry, I

.X
SOLVED THE HARVEST PROBLEM

The problem r getting the man t

ths j' b was solved with sxtmordtnni
luccee by the state labor bureau
Oklahoma, w i j , has lucceeded in get
ling i the biggest wheat crop In the
history of the Mate, with the aid

' hat vest hands brought
ID from the outside. The total expense
to the stat wns not over l?ae, most f
a hi In wen for telephone Mlta The

ill Wenl at it in a business-lik- e

way, beginning aartjr in May with a
thorough survey of the field.

The matter was then all posslbls
public it and every effort w.is made to
ascertain just how many men would
be needed to the harvest the crop in

WW Kind was made th.- meat
distributing centra for the barvael
hands, with subordinate offices in other

and towns. Workmen wetS BMV
SO nortnward from one belt to another
as the harvest advanced. About half
of th,. 11,004 nan employed were

harvest hands. The remain
tier Included many college students
and men from varlout commerclHl .,r
industrial occupnthma, bul aanrl all

ate meti who actually wanted to
work. The) gave practically no trou-
ble to the authorities.

IMPACT IN AUTO WRECKS.
If a mot,,? car is wrecked Alien Kit- -

lag fort) mile an hour its occupant Is
thrown ,,ut against a well, a post or

' S III! the same for e that h
.ou, siriKe it no roll to the around

rrom a :.. igi of is.7l lest To u- aa
Idas of wha! the force ..f thai impact
might I.e. stand on a wall or a house
IS.7I (eet high. i.,ok down and een
template the jump.

If this ear is nojriK sixty miles an
hour the impact i h equlvshmt t a fail
"' fhtl The foil,, wing table gives
the for, e of Various speeds an hour:
p mile equal u fail f :!.:! ft l

i"i miles equal a fail of . :.:.6 rt.
W miles Squala a fall of . IS.44 ft.

miles aamshJ a tali ,f . I "I ft
30 miles eipials a fall of . . NJI ft.
:i", mil, eqnnli a fail of 41.17 ft.
ja miles eipials a fall . M.TI ft.
4" miles eipials a fall II N ft.
:,'i nub s equal a fail ::! ft.'' miles euals a fall i'i ft.

miles eiuals a fall i.'i.tio rt.
miles eUala a tall nf n

N miles equals a fall of .311.11 ft.
'oi nub s BBjughl fall of 7J.J4 ft.

Ifg miles Squat I fall of Iaa.ll n.
Ohio Siai. Journal.

WHA T OTHER
PEOPLE THINK

Subscriber Are Invited to Con-

tribute to thie Column. A

communication should be
signed by ths writer' own
name, not necessarily for pub-
lication, but a evidence of
good faith.

Houghton. Mich.. Aug. '.. i.'i4
Editor News - I wish to rcph to all

my cl itics, as far as time and spa. e

Will allow, and I also have some fur-
ther phases id" the Sunda ,U stioii to
present, but as Mr. Hiooinc is one of
the nun to whom my article was ad-

dressed. i (eel that i should reply to
him lirst. mid set Ilim right on one or
tw points. I had hope, I some of my
questions would he taken up in the
mannsr i rsqueetoda bul i tail to see
whore he has touched upon even one
point. Some of his insinuations am SO

unwarranted that they border on the
ridiculous to those who gaon m poll
thai l.iitli. and who have read my lit-
ters with any thought Kxeii if my
sympathies were, with the Hods' or
socialism of nan sort (which they oar
tainly are not) that would not make
m difference in this controversy. The
Kois'' maj or may net fever llherai

numta) laws, out i know a great man)
good i Itaanna who d. and I want
have more of the battel i lass take all
IntereSl m the aWiatlOg. That is one
reason am writinK these articles in
rdet that theg maj not be misled into

believing It is only u criminal class
w ho favor them.

One paragraph I will tnha aa aa rep
reai ntatlve of his reply to mv article:

XII who want to be a law unto them
selves, who have set forth such social- -

Ik arguments against the laws that
bnvo been enacted b) the repreaentn
ties of a free p.ople. pioTo that they
no not patriots and are associated
with the criminal lass because all true
patriots obey all the laws of any state
uui are always thanhfu to any olfli iala
that call their attention to laws that
have been Ignorant ly broken i thsea."

In the lirst place I have never en- -

luraged lawbreahing, and In the ar
ticle he is crltlclelna. 1 olalnlv said:
'We believe in law and order, ami

h to modify OT bnVO repealed the
unfair ones." In an article printed in
mother paper several days ao, said:
'I do not OlitiCiae the enforcement of
the laws, but I criticise those resiion- -

ible for the unjust ones, and my nli-e-

is to call attention to them to the
ml they may be modified or repealed

mil that no more obnoxious ones be
lipped over under the fulaO of moral

ity."
Is It fair to assume that such senti

ment should drive a man "where they
serve each other oil the hill of fare

nd gra all of those who have g the
past argued against unsutlsfn tor
aWSh and In humlrids of hmA

nem repealed, arc lhe all pals of
rlminuk and lacking in patriotism ?

And if we are a "free people" have we
not the right to suggest ohana-p- a with.

Ot being branded undesirable citi
zens? n eel tain state atnina the

hie laws" and Sunday laws u nacted
out the same tinio by the same kind

f p, opto) we find: -- .o iud or lodg
ing shall be afforded a Quaker, Adam
ite ,,r other Heretic" Attain ! "V,,

Oman shall Kiss her child 'Ii I he Sa b- -

ith." Also: "Suffer imi wttch to
llve,M and the latter had the same

a, king that the Sunda law has.
Were the men who t "pealed those laws
as,, "Reds"? "tie more exntanatlnti

do not claim to bS "tin leader if this
minority to which he refer, and I am

riling' on "my own k" without
Iggeetiona from anybody. I imve no
its to rack either, ami to avoid fur- -

ber explanations win uote from an
trticlc printed several days ago: "I
have never had. have not now iiml
never expect to have anv interest, di- -

tly or indirectly, with any Sunday
tottey making schemes."
Ml I ask is an intellUent discussion
th. question, and shall not take

my notice ,r the bach handed oompll
ments I receive, aa my arnument is not

ffeCted one Onrtlck Whether I am a
andn monger" or full of "conceit."

Plnv.

ADROITNESS OF DIPLOMACY.

He belonged t the school ,.f dlpta
macy whkh teacboo that all thing!
must be done with delicacy and adroit-
ness. Ho was convinced that empires
should vetthrown only through in
timations, hints and interferences. His
heavr ,n i; nnuarlaaad ,,r umm

rlnga, faint nunnces ami slightly sug- -
gestlve tints. He had a contemn! for
the blundering, shirt-sleeve- d diplomacy

th" Americans. He was the Per- -

iii minister to the United states.
Om day. as he was emerging from

'h department of stale in Washington.
ftei a conference with Mr. Bwemn. ha
as approached by William I). Hassett,
I 'M is the diplomatic news for the
ssoi lated Press.

Mr. Mine ter," siiUKestod Hassett,
ith deference, "the world would

like to know the result of vnur confer
n a.

The minister rememheied his train- -

UIC. Hr- must do nothilm III an abriiot.
idden, or ulgar manner. The stage

must be N, t so that the winkling of an
mlghl cause a cataclysm.
am U! I J that I nm tell you not h -

nv l, said In excellent Kngliah, "but
simply cannot. Unfortunately, you
e I do not speak Knglish. I'.ut. if you
ill come to the legation, one of my
rretarlao arili io glad to tuik to you."
Popular Magazine.

Springfield. Mass. is Installing aui.
apparatus.

Soimoborg. fJermany, has an annual
i.v output valued at o or l.'it.otMl.lMHi.

(Jrasse Ijas 6(1 perfume laotoric;
oying Z.oOO persons.

'ntarlo has a3t.", DOOtofRoOB.
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HUCKLEBERRIES DEST
CURE FOR ALL KINDS

OF WEAK oTOMACHS.

If you are a victim ; any stomach
trouble where there is ack if gastric
Jut) eat lllicklebert I, in every form
you can do iso, from OOUp to wines
and jollies. The only qualification is

to put them through a sieve to elim-

inate the seeds.
If there is no trouble with digestion

oat huckli berries Just as ihey grow
and give thanhs. There is no more
acceptable dish or supper
on a hoi day than' a bowl of rich cold
milk, sweet home made breed and
plenty nf fresh borriSS, That was the
approved New Bnglatfl supper dish as
far back as whoa little gmst --great
grand mother ate hers out her pewter
porringer, setUed ntoan while on tbo
big StOne doorstep.

winie the bluebofjPV Is th' host r the
huckleberry lannly to serve mi the
table in cake, i, is, oit or puddings, any
member of the "health" berry oca ex
collelilly well and recipes for each a re
int n hangeable.

Blueberry Gem.
Sift togethei two cupfuk of Roufi

two teaapooufuls of baking povNdor,

live tabieai niuia sngnr and half
tens aful of salt, Add two scant cups
of blueberries and tosa la th- - Hour,
Benl two eggs to a froth and add to
them a half "Up oi mill, and a hall cup
of melted butter. Efavt the gem tins
piping Ind, and also the oven. Mix the
dry Ingredients with the Ikjntd, put at
onCC into the pans and bake about half
an hour.

Blu'beriyo Pancakes.
Sour milk is Is si far those, although

sweet milk and baking powder will an-

swer. It is a good idea to mix tin bai-

ter of Hour and sour milk in the ev en-

ing ami let t stand overnight, adding
the soda, belli, s. salt anil eggs III the
morning.

To make them mil togethei two cups
of sifted Hour and two scant cups of
sour milk. Bern well In the mprnlni
stir in thO teasi rt f tl of soda, a tea- -

BPOOnfUl of sail, two cups of berries
dredged, with sour milk and the yolha
of two eg-- well i.eiten. If the latter
seems too thin add a little ROUT. Last-
ly fold in the stiffly beaten whites of
theeggaand bake on a hot griddle v,eii
greased. The cnkei may be made With
out eggs ami will be the more tender,
though not . j as nourishing with
the omission.

Blueberry Molae Cake.
Melt one tablespoonful of rich drip-

pings oi butter, add one cup of mo-

lasses, olio lealpOOnfUl of soda dis-

solved ill om- cup of strong coffee, a

half tea spoonful COCk of cloves ami
cinnamon, a teaspoonfal of ginger, two
cups of silled flour ami OM OttS of
Homed blueberries, Pake in a modei
ale nvctl.

Blueberry Mould.
Took I he befTSBs w ith a little w ater

until the skins ate soft. Hub thfWOgh

sieve line SJWMgh to exclude skins,
sweeten in las', hen cook in a double
boiler, adtflnfj a itdc cornstarch to
thicken. Turn in a mold and sot in a
cool piece to still, n. Soivh with whip-
ped cream if cream IS allowed, but it

Is very palatable without any sauce.
Huckeberry Pudding.

Sift together one pint of flour al-

ready once silted, one tensponnful of
salt and three level leggpoonfuk of
pure baking powder, Huh llghtlj
with the Hps of the fingers, a heaped
tablespoonful of biittor. then add one
cup of milk and a heaped cup of blue-

berries dredgeO with Hour. Pour into a

well buttered pudding mold. covoi
lightly and steam all hour and a half.
If p referred, this may he made In In- -

,1 idii,,! nps, p. ni h rV( it w ,11 i,

SAFE FROM THE STORM

quire bul fortyflve minutes to steam.
BerV0 with foamy sauce.

Blackberry Cordial.
Put Dice juicy berries that have been

looked over and rinsed in cold water In
a preserving kettle or stone Jar, and set
over the lire in a larger pan of water.
Sunnier until soli, mashing with a po-

tato masher. Strain through cheese-
cloth wrung out of boiling water.
Measure the June and allow to each
Hint and a haif of juh e one pound of
while sugar and one half ounce each
of cloves, cinnamon ami a' qunrter

mice nf mace (tied in thin muslin
baga). Cook together for fifteen min-
utes, skimming weii. add three-fourt- hs

of a pinl of the beat brandy, and set
aside in a covered vessel to COot When
pert', tl, old, strain cut the spices and
bottle, sealing the corks. Tins w ill keep
for years.

The Past.
Still slinll the SOUl around it call

The shadows which It gathered here,
And painted on tin- - sternal wall

The past shall reappt Bl

Think ye the notes of holy song
(in .Milton's tuneful ear SSVS dkdl

Think ye that Raphael's lags) throng
Has vanished from his side'.'

Oh. no! We live our life npaln,
Or warmly touched or OOktty llm

The pictures of tbo past remain.
Man's WOrh shall follow him.

-- Whit tier.

BELGRADE'S
Where the him I innuhe nnd t in slug

llail Save nieot, less than throe scon
miles from tie Hungarian fr in lor,

Its Belgrade, tlty of sieges, a waiting
till' outcome of Ki i rope's late t war to
doterinttio it: ownership. War is
mailing novel to Itelgnido the city
was the very bono of contention in
days gottO by, when the ROW ih goner-al- e

Turk pounded at the dOOTI of
Christendom and threatened to ssjnep
Europe, even as Atlila, the Hun. ilid
centuries before. Time and again,
Bsigradl felt the attack of the Mos-
lem, time and again, Servian, Ifonto- -

ROgrlO and ungai i., n heroes hurled
bat k the invader. Always, Pelgrade
bore the brunt of the battling,

In those days tito town was divided
into two sections, the old Hussinti. or
Suva Mak.ha la district, and the Turk- -

isn, uorcoi, or t roes Road section
So far buck as the thiry century, It. '.
Belgrade was fortified bv the Celts,
who named the place Sltigidunuin. by

which appellation it was known until
the seventh centur) i. Prom the
beginning of the fourth oonturj to the
emi of the siNth century, Bebyrads
changed its masters repeatedly. Huns,
haraaatiana, rjotha and Oepids held it
by turn. until llnipoior Justinian
brought it under Roman rule. Toward
the end Of the eighth century i. was
captured by the Pranks of Charle- -

Chnrtaanagno, a hundred rears Inter
the Bulgnrtuna took possession, to be
OasttOd two centuries later by the py- -

nntlns emperor, Dnsll n. in im the
Hungarians under King Stephen look
It from the Creeks, from which time
it changed hands repeatedly, Creeks,
Bulgarians and Hungarians lighting
for Its possession. Th" city, fonaJdiraQ'
the key to Hungary, was called Darot-- .
I --Jehad, the home of wats for faith,"
by the Turks, and they used every en-

deavor to i apt are ami keep it
In MS? it w is ceded to tb,. Hunga-

rians by the Servians. In H.'a; the
Turks sought its eapture and were
Completely routed b) Hungarians un-

der long Hunyndl ami John Cnptetran,
the Hghttog monk. In IS, Sultan
Suleiman captured tin stronghold, to
hold it until Ifi.ss. when the Austrians
look It, only to lose it tWo years later.
In 171" Prime Rugone ,t Savoy cap-
tured Belgrade for the Austrlsns, who
kept it until ITS!., when they lost it

!J r-- fcfr ! ; j.

WHAT IS
LOSI3 WORK? v

Alter ten years of campaigning
against tuberculosis, the active work-
ers in this movement in this country
arc beginning to discover that their
lieid ,f activity is so broad that it
must necessarily be defined, or rath-
er certain boundary lines should be
set. The Board of Directors of the
National Antltuborouldsui association
has recently limited the term "Antl
tuberculosis Work" to the following
act ivltks:

(1 The construction of hospitals
and sanatoria fat the care of the tU
berculosls.

Th. maintenance of the tuber- -

onions.
(!) Tl e provision of day or night

camps fi r the tuberculous for the
prov lalon and maintenance f dlspea
sarios ; visiting nurses; open-ai- r

schools; freak air classes or proven tor- -

ii lor the care or treatment of tuber-
culous cases, or for the prevention of
the spread of tuberculosis.

( 1 ) The maintenance of educational
or legislative activities which have for
their ofajeel the prevention of infection
with tuber uiosis.

MANY SIEGES
once more, in imi, tlio Servians over
whelmed the Turkish garrison, keeping
possession tor sis years, when tin
Turks again tUmed the tables.

Until lid the Turks kept a garrison
in Belgrade, and it was not until
Prime Michael of Servia thTeatenOd
war and the powers brought pressure
to bear on Turkey did the latter coun-
try. Wlthdmu its troops. Since then
Servia has been iii possession. Kx-- i
banco.

port Coqiutian, mar Vancouver,
.. litis a sealskin glove factory.

Liverpool street cars last year
,t, II 1,016,927 passengers.

Better Things.
rtetter to ee a p,V). within

Than to i lonely to the sight;
rt iter a homely te nderness

Than 1," mty'.s w ild d. light

h, tter to lov e than to be lorsd.
Though lonely nil ke day;

Bettor the fountain In the henrt
Than the fountain by the way.

hotter to t,- ;i nttie wise
Thnn learned ovsruiut b;

Better than high era lowly thoughts,
lor truthful thoughts are such.

Potter to have r quiet grief
Than n tumultuous Joy.

B' tter than manhood uko'b face
If tlio hen rt lie of a boy

Better I death w hen work Is done
Than earth's most fnVOred birth;

Better a child In Qodal grent house
Than the king of si the enrth.

George Maedunald.

DO IT WELL
What is worth doing at nil is

worlh doing, well. No! givino vour
whole, undivided attention to the
task in which you have invested
your life and money means thai
you are wasting your own precious
lime and that of others. Whatever
you do. do it with your whole heart
and mind or gel out and Iry some-
thing else. It takes prelty nearly
all of a man's time to perfect an
underlaking, provided it be a big
and worthy one to begin with.

eaKlle..
Experiment

By DONALD CHAMRERLIN

I'd been plantlu' corn nil day, and
when 1 ntnrted for hum 1 met Martha
Hodges.

Kveiilu', Mr. Rogers," she mild.
"On your way boinu. I reckon. it
must ho mighty pleasant to have such,
u nice home as yours to go to after
a bard day's work."

"It used to be 'slonu as mother and
Anna lived, but now it's kind a lone-
some. Besides, when a feller's tired
out he don't wnnt to cook his supper
and wash dishes."

"Why dou't you pit married? Then
you'd have some one to do your cook-In- '

for you nnd wnsh the dishes and
take keer o' the house."

"Waal," I said, kind o' thlnkln out
loud. "I don't know but that'H a good
Ifhag But It ain't so simple as would
appear. Kurst off. a feller's pot to
llnd the pal bo watits. and to make It
n po she's pot to want hi in Then,
s'positr it Ii a po. it's easy and Cheap

Dnngh to pit married: yon kin pit a
parson to do the job for whatever yon
like to pay. Now. I can't hitch two
erltters topether and expect 'em to
travel easy. FnrHt off. one on 'em 'II
plnnpu for'ard. and t'other 'II hang
back. Then one on 'em Ml balk when
the other Is sot down to a stiddv aatl
That's the way It is when two pim-son- s

hepln to travel the matrimonial
road together And. K'posln' that In-

stead of peltln" used to the fame kind
o' poln' they lt wtiss and wuss, what
you poln' to do then?"

"Oh. Mr. Hocers." says Martha,
"you're a pessimist, and the wust kind
of a one."

"I don't know what that Is. hut I
do know that plttln' married Is Hko
htiyln' a pip la n poke. You kin see
the pal plain enotipb on the outside,
hut yon don't kuow what she Is on
the inside. She may he white as
movv on the surface, and not two
Inches down she may be a stnolderln'
fire, ready to burst out ot uny mo-

ment."
"I'll tell you what I'll do with you.

Reckon you duu't want me. and I'm
not hankerln to pit married. Vou kjhj

experiment on me If you like, and If
you don't (Ind out nt the end o" six
months that I'm what you took mo
for In the heplnnln' I'll agrso with you
that wlmmen is mighty deceptive."

"Well, now, that's accotntnodatin', I
declare." 1 says to her. "When shall I
hepln?"

"Whenever you like."
"I'll commence tonight, when I've

had supper and pot the dishes washed."
"You needn't mind aboot the dishes,

.lest you let 'em it lone tonlpht To- -

morrer when you're out to work rn po
in nnd tidy up for you and do your
dishes. Where'll I (hid the door key?"

"HanffaV under the porch, left side
near the front"

She'd started on, and I didn't say no
more. went on hum. pot my sup-
per and ttlh Martha at her word, lenv-l-

the dishes In the pan About 8
o'clock I went over to her house and
found that she'd done her evenlu'
Chorea and was before a blnz-I-

(Ire. darnin' stoekln's. I thanked
her for the offer she'd made me and
told her when she'd convinced BM

that wlmmen was Jest as amiable as
they looked I'd like for her to put
me onter a nice pal that I could ex-

periment on. with a view to mnrrlnpe.
She BBtd she would If she could hit on
(he right pal.

1 spent a couple of hours with Mar-
tha, toppln" off with some cakes and
cider she hronpht out. The uext day.
when I went home at noon. I found
the dishes wnshed. the pots and ket-

tles shluln' like lookln' plasses and
evervthlnp spick B and span. Hy
crnckey. I hardly knowod the place.
That was Saturday, and I thort I

onphter po over the snme evenln' and
thank Martha. I did so. aud she
said that for a few weeks she'd clean
up for me every Saturday.

After that every Saturday mornln"
Martha put everythlnp to rlphts. and
I dropped In to thank her Saturday
eveuin'. She said 6he'd do It for a
few weeks, but the few weeks prowed
Into n few months.

Mennwhlle I was a watchin' her to
see If she wns pood nil the wan
through or only varnished. At last I
told her that 1 uns well satisfied with
the experiment and I didn't think
wlmmen was so onsartln' after all. I'd
bono no eiicoiiraped hy her poodness
that I concluded to pit married. Sho
looked very much pleased after this
and asked me who I was poln' to
marry. I hadn't any one In view; bnt,
thlnkln' I oughter name somebody. In-

asmuch as I said I was polo' to pit
married, I Bgh the pal was Matilda
Illake.

"You Jlst onphter seen the chnnpe In
Marfhn. Bgff face got red. nnd her
eyes fairly spit fire.

"Matilda lllakel" she said, mlphty
scornful. "She doesn't know how to
fry bacon. She couldn't sew n button
on your coat. She couldn't even darn
stock In's."

I sold Kotnefin In defense of Mntlldn.
hut It only made Mnrtha madder thnn
before She hepan to abuse me more'n
Matilda, and when I pot a trifle huffy
she up and I h rowed a hook nt BBS

head. I pot out as nulck as I could.
hut not before an Inkstand struck me
on the shoulder. It didn't hurt me.
hut spoiled n suit of store clothes.

The experiment wns n fnllure. I've
bang cookln' nnd wnshln' dishes my-sc-

since then, nnd 1 expect to keep
it tip nil my Jlfe.

j
But He Didn't Oo, Even Then.

"I wish 1 eonld read your thoughts. "

he said. I

"So do I," she replied, with a half
sillied yawn. "It's so unpleasiiiitj
sometimes to have to - av vv h dil",
tliliiks."-Ohku- !(o Record Ifcinld.


